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1  MY FAVOURITE THINGS

Vintage Fliers
Painted in oil on canvas, these songbirds are framed in 
vintage white. Designed in Canada and produced by hand, 
these art pieces will suit a variety of design themes for living 
rooms, foyers, bedrooms or kitchens. With their soft colours 
and subtle framing, they are timeless. 

10 King St. E., Bobcaygeon 
705.738.9090 | myfav-things.ca

2  TOWN & COUNTRY DECORATING CENTRE

Resilient Flooring
Create an aged barn-board look with porcelain tiles on 
your floors or in a shower stall. Manufactured in six-inch and 
nine-inch widths, these 36-inch long tiles are frost proof and 
can be installed on an exterior porch or in a three-season 
Kawartha Room. Colours include grey oak, walnut mocha, 
white ash and maple beige. Professional installation is 
recommended. 

50 Anne St., Bobcaygeon 
705.738.5477 | townandcountrydecorating.ca

3  VILLAGE PAINT & PAPER

Fusion Colours
Ideal for furniture, Fusion paints are easy-to-apply, 
decorative finishing paints. Available in a wide range of 
colours they are odour-free, non-toxic and have excellent 
coverage and durability. For best results, apply with a hand-
made natural bristle brush. 

22 Doxsee Ave. S., Campbellford  
705.653.0179 | facebook.com/villagepaintandpaper

4  COBOURG CLOCKS

Old Timer
Found in a barn, this 1875-1888 Gustav Becker mahogany-
cased, spring-wound clock with a porcelain face has been 
completely restored by Cobourg Clocks owner Dave Upton. 
He offers antique clock repairs and restoration. He uses 
ultrasound cleaning equipment and can find missing parts 
all over the world.

1000 Glenhare St., Cobourg 
905.377.9412 | cobourgclocks.com

5  LAIRDS INTERIORS

Levolor Blinds
Choose custom, made-to-measure window coverings from 
Lairds Interiors in the comfort of your home. Lairds supplies 
and installs a variety of styles, including cellular shades, 
wooden blinds and roller shades. Service is also available. 

Bobcaygeon 
705.341.0453 | lairdsinteriors.com

6  HARWOOD KITCHENS

Quartz Countertops
Non-porous and scratch-resistant, Cambria quartz makes a 
maintenance-free surface for kitchen countertops, bathroom 
vanities and customized applications. This manufactured 
stone is available in a variety of colours, tones and patterns 
and comes with a lifetime warranty.

27 Lansdowne St. W., Peterborough 
705.742.6241 | harwoodkitchens.com  OH

STORY & PHOTOS WALTER FRANCZYK

Tweak your imagination with bright ideas

SUMMERinspirations
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